Dicesium N-succinimidyl 3-(undecahydro-closo-dodecaboranyldithio)propionate, a novel heterobifunctional boronating agent.
The synthesis of a novel heterobifunctional agent, dicesium N-succinimidyl 3-(undecahydro-closo-dodecaboranyldithio)propionate, is described. This structure contains an active ester component known to react rapidly under very mild conditions with amino groups of proteins, resulting in covalent linkage. With use of this boronating agent, approximately 480 boron atoms have been incorporated per molecule of a polyclonal antibody directed against human thymocytes and 1300 boron atoms per molecule were incorporated into a monoclonal antibody, 17-1A, directed against human colorectal carcinoma cells. Binding of the boronated antibodies to the corresponding target cells was demonstrated by means of membrane immunofluorescence. There was some loss in reactivity, as determined by fluorescent end point titers, but specificity remained unchanged. The data suggest that boronated antibodies potentially could be used to selectively deliver boron-10 to tumor cells in order to achieve their destruction by neutron capture.